


starting Thursday, 12/5 and concluding on 12/11.  The book fair will be open on the 
parent-teacher conference day (12/6) when CYC is otherwise closed.  Lisa will start soliciting 
volunteers in November.  The PTP profited approximately $900 from last yearôs fair. 

Teachers Luncheon (Margaret Bereano):  Teacher appreciation breakfasts and luncheons will 
be held on the parent-teacher conference days in Fall and Spring.  These will be potluck style 
and volunteers will be needed.  

Family Night Out (Stacy Siegel (Jackie providing report)):  The next Family Night Out will be at 
MOD Pizza in Riverdale Park on October 4, 2019.  It will be all day (10am-10pm).  All proceeds 
will go to CYC.  Just say "CYC" when purchasing.  MOD Pizza has salads and is good for kids. 
The PTP made $139 at the last Family Night Out and is a great way for the PTP to raise funds. 

Green Committee (Vera Weist / Craig Beatty):  Ms. Weist discussed the Trash-Free Tuesday 
tradition.  The kids seem to enjoy the green efforts.  Ms. Weist is working with them on 
composting now.  Families were asked to bring their own reusable plates for the Fall Welcome 
Picnic.  If 25 people bring their own plates, every classroom will receive a sza d Cem on
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